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sence from the meeting ; the former expressed a strong hope that the
organization shall be maintained, but advocated reduced subscrip-
tions.

Major General'Gascoigne said it gave himi infinite pleasure to be
presenit at this meeting. He defered further expression of his own
thoughits and views until later, when lie shall have heard members
discuss freely the matters to be considered by the meeting. It would
Le of deep inten ~t to hini to listen to these discussions, and he
hoped that views and opinions ivould be expressed ivith perfect
freedom, etc.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

The President then read the fol1owing Address
i. In view of the fact that a more or less general expression of

doubt exists amongst t.he officers of the Permanent Corps, as to the
advisability or otherilse, of continuing the organization knowvn as
the V.R.I. Club-and the Magazine published periodically in con-
nection thereivith, I have thoughit it advisable to offer the folloiv-
ing observations for your consideration, and to invite your serious
consideration as to the advantages which miay be gained by co-
operation and mutual discussion of the best means of increasing
our efficiency and usefulness.

2. The original object of the first nucleus of the corps, as -fornied
by the establishmnent of A. and B. Batteries il' 1374, ias for the
purpose of providing for the care and protection of the military
properties, stores, etc., taken over from the Imperial Governnmcnt,
and also for securing, the establishrnent of schocls of mihitary iii-
Etruction.

These schools wvere considered to have hiad such a successful
resuit iii the case of the Artillery of the Active Militia, that the
principle of their establishnîent wvas followed, in 1883, by the or-
ganization of cavalry and infantry schools, consisting of per-
manently paid troops and companies.

3. Several différen~t vie'vs have been taken by those in authority
from time to time, as to the sphere of usefulness wvhich these corps
niight be expected to fill, apart fromn their admitted functions as
schools of instruction.

4: They appear to have been originahly Iooked upon as forming
nucici for the formation of~ regimients of cavairy and battalions of
irifantry, and, in consequence, their organization, and establishment
wvas, with this end in viewv, based upon a regimiental system.
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